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Eh9 Eest Remedy Known to Haa I

Mri'ft"? haTln ,'ed hlnuelfvt Eastman, nn escaped captive, lornn slave W Wnkumetkla, ilia medicine man of tht. .ininrhca, i now prepared to lend hi (id in thi.ilmuurtion of the wonderful remedy of that tribe.
""ij;-"'y;- i"r. Eastman Deing similar toj. int Mrs. thm. .Tones and son, of Waehlnetono., Iowa, an ncconn of whose anfferlnee Worttnillincly narrated In 11m A, it. ui.A. r

l.ith. Jo, 8, the facta of which are no widelyknown, and ao nearly parallel, that bnt little men-lio- ntf Mr. Lastman'e experiences will be givenK'ro. 1 hey tire, however, published tn n neat e

oi MO nneei. entitled. "Seven and NinA v..A:non,; t::o Comanche and Apaches," of whichriiitiim will bo made hereafter. Suffice It to ay
that f r eavurnl years, Mr. Kastman, while a cap-liv- e,

w.ia compelled to cither the roots, eums
lurks. h: rb. m.d berries of which Wakameili'imedicine a made, and Is still prepared to o

tho samb maleriala for the auccess'ol Intro.Auction of the medicine to the world; and assure,f e public that the remedy is tl-- t Teame now uwacu Wukaiuctkla compelled lia to make iU

1 rt)"Wakametkla, the Medicine Maa
Vilnius Jim been added to the medicine and

vnlr.'ii: Ims been taken away. It is without doubt
Ik. H:T i or the JIlood and Ramwaauf
lie m't em ever known to man.
Tl' , S ru; .osm'vm.' varied properties.
'(nrlsnpen tho '.Ivor.it acts noon fiie Kidiipys,
r. Mouela.f i pin i'iow tlic Milootl.
t i .jiiii'tM liao VirvoiiH Sy.tcm.
Si .uurlMliuM, Strengthen and Inrl"-crtsM- !.

li carrici ofl'tlic old blood and makes
!; the poro of tlie sikln, and
'.. in ilie hereditary taint, or poison In

ip io.l.v!ticli (r"eratusSjcrorula.Erysiuelas, andlanuer "1 tliscftsex and Internal humors,
i m iioa;ilrlts emnloyed in Its manufacture--.i.i u -- in h.MaKen by the most delicate babe, oi

' a..ya ;;ir cure only living reau4ri4
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Edwin F'jtman in Indian Costume.
SEVEK AMD 1,'INK YEAItS AHONO TIIR COMANCHSB

AMU APAcncj. A neat volume of 3U0 pages,
being a simple statement of tbe horrible facts
coniiected with the sad massacre of a helplees
family, and the captivity, tortures and ultimate
escape of its two surviving members. For tale
b our ajt'iita ijeneraliy. Trice fl.OO.

Tho incidents of tho massacre, briefly narrated,
re distributed by agents, fbeb of charge.
Mr. Ea 'tman, being almost constantly at the

West, engaged n gathering and curing the materi-
als of wiik'h tho medicine is composed, the sole
l'lKiuoss munftgement devolves upon Dr. Johnson,
L ti iho riMedy has been called, and Is known at

Dr. Clark Johnson's
BLOOD PURIFIER.

Pi'lsa bf Larg" Lotties $1.01
3iMcfEsJ'.EttL 60

r.o id tlio vobi ,.Ury testimonials of persons who
l.avn ii. cn rured by the use of Ir. Clark Johnson'r
Jn.iiiii iilud Svrui'. in vour own viciniLv.

t'ostiiacmiais of Carea.
DYSPEPSIA AND INDIGESTIION.

Byberry, 23d Wurd. Jan. 1.879.
Dear Sir : Your most excellent Indian Blood

Syrup has given period satisfaction when used
tor uyepopsia ana Indigestion.

Thbop. Hawk
LIVKR COMPLAINT AND CHILLS.

.Uhvsai.km P. f).. Fob. 9.1 l7fl.
AjiDflft1" fiiCferIl?,v.'IT Jfjf your most excellent
medicine for T.ivAe ('niui,lUi't nrtA r'kiiia' t
would recommend those who are afflicted to
givsnatnal. Mrs. C. Abtmak.

LIVEIi COMPLAIN1!'."
Pnwrpirif Viira T?nU OO 107OJ, A OM. ,U0.Dear Sir: I have used yonr Indian Blood

RlTiMin aiwl f,.,.. it ..11

It is a sure cure for Liver Complaint.
Joseph Hainks.

JVEB AND KIDNEY-COMPLAI-
NT.

Andalusia, Pa., Feb. 10, 1870.
Dear Sir: I have been using your Indian

Blood Syrup in my lamily for liver and Kidney
Complaint with success. 1 believe ithaa no.
qoal Edward Gilbbkt.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
Jacksonville, March, 3, 1879.

Doar S.V: Knowing, from experience, that
your Indmn Blood Syrup is a sure cure for
Liver Complaint, I confidently recommend it to

11 suffering humanity. Keukcca Nikl.

ENTIRELY CURED.
Pitts burgh. Pa., August 25, 137S.

Dear Sir: I was troubled with Lung D.'bouse
and snifored from other complaints so much
hat I could not describe my feelings to any

person. I dootored all the time, but found no
relief until I took a tnlt le 1 your Indiun Blood
6yrup, which lelt mo entirely hoo oi all pain.

Capt. Sam. A. Cakuo. ;

RECEIVED GREAT BKKKFIT JTROM
23d Ward, Philadelphia,

Feb. 2, 1879. J
Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in saying

that I have given your valuable Iudian Blood
Syrup a fair trinl in my iaiuily and received
great benollt from it. - Sam'l N. Solly.
HEART DISEASE AND LIVER COM-

PLAINT.; ,.,
MiDDLEUUHttii, Snyder C., Pa,

Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart
Disease and Liver Complaint, and I had spent
a great deal of money for medical aid without
receiving any benefit, until I procured some of
our Indiun Blood Symp from your agent,

E. L. Bunlngton. I cun now testify from my
experience as to the great value of it in sncb
diseases. Ujcmby Zcohkan.

An Aeconnt and Description of IheAmerican Jockey t'lnh's Oronnda In
mew 1 oric

'tt vVlll )6 S01tt6 tlt,J In fir tmrao.
racing In AWoHi--a attriwU the nttrntioti
or ntMtmcs thn importance tlmt .tt Las
ilono In England. Not vot will the law-
givers of tho nation in 0ona;ross nwom-ble- d

follow tho example of the Knlish
Lords nnd Commons, and rlls.milvo t.lmir
august nssonililago fof the purpose of
iiitnifiiiug m me rnce-irac- R on an AnHT-ca- n

' Derby day.'. NeVel'tllL'loss, racing
is fast beentniiirj a htional sport with
usi noBsessing more interest year by year,
nnubeinir more jrenorallv uttrar-Vlv- tn
all classes of pleasure-seeker- s. In Je
rome i nrK we nave an emhryo Epsom
Downs, and although its Visitors may be
counted by hundreds! when compared to
the Hrnnt throngs that accumulate oh thoEnglish raee-course- it is all tho same
a center oi iitsmonablo Interest, and an
institUlioh that has done mucli towardaffording amusement.

Jerome Park was named in honor of
niK uuuuu-siHnie- u mil I ionium wim nn..
gestcd tho idea, bought thd property,
made the Improvements, built the
course, ana erected tho build nirs at his
own expense. This gnhtlnmah Mr.
Leonard W.Jerome Was always fond
f horses, and his stables were quoted far

arid near. In the vicinity of the pleasant
village of West Farms, Westchester
county, nestling in the beautiful Hur-le-m

vallev. ho found n. fm
theneabouts as Bathgate, the approaclirs
to which run through a singularly ro-
mantic and DictureslHie mnntre mi,.r,l.,l
by bold blutts, matte beautiful by tho
winding river, and bound to the metrop-
olis by the iron bands of railways, dotted
with trees, and commanding a large ex-
panse of view. Having seen and fancied
it he bought it. and in addition the ad
joining two thousand acres that sweep
iiiruicr up me country, on wnose lutlier
boundary lies the Fifth Avenuc Boul-
evard, and along whoso side line races
the swift Harlem engine.

The Property once secured, Mr. Jerome
broached to a few friends the idea of es-
tablishing an American Jockey Club,
under whose direction annu.nl r.np
should be held, fjr tho proper conduct
anci uonoraoie supervision ot which the
club should be held responsible. Very
quietly and with the knowledge of a
very few people Mr. Jerome proceeded
wiui uie woru. ne sent tor Mr. lieat-le- y.

well known throughout the ennntrv
as a man of large experience and sound
judgment in Horse matters, and with him
prepared a design for the course. The
result was such as miarlit have insnircd
experts in the business of landscape gar-
dening with envy. It is centrally lo-

cated, roads from many points of the
compass tend directly toward it, the cars
steam by it, and teams are driven there
daily from all Darts of the surrounding
country. The course, made expressly
and entirely for running, is novel in de-
sign, and necessarily so on account of
the lay of the land. It lias a long stretch,
witli a double curve like an elongated
figure 8. It lies about a quarter of a
mile from the main road, the principal
entrance teing on a new avenue, now
made 100 feet in width from the Central
bridge over the Harlem river.
"The grand stand is on the east, sirlo nf

the course, and is 450 feet in length by
forty-fiv- e feet in width, with two tiers
or galleries of seats, nnd will accommo-
date 8,000 persons. It is divided into
three sections, the c?nter one of which
is exclusively for the members of the
club nnd their families; the other sec-
tions are for the public. The front fac-
ing the track presents an open colonnade,
two stories high, supported by orna-
mental iron columns, surmounted by a
cornice nnd pediments on the center and
each end, presenting a very airy and
unique appearance. The entrance to the
stand is on the east front, and access is
obtained to the galleries by wide, easy
and spacious staircases. On the first
tloor are the tieket-omee- s and refresh
ment-room- s, containing every conven-
ience for the comfort of visitors. The
galleries are fitted ud with comfortable
scats, from all of which a perfect view of
the course and surrounding grounds is
obtained. Immediately opposite the
stand, on the bluff above-mentione- d, are
tlie club grounds, on which are the club-
house and other buildings for the exclu-
sive use of tho members of the club,
including an observatory'some fifty feet
in height, from which a fine view of the
surrounding country can be obtained.
The stands for judges, timekeepers and
starters, and for the accommodation and
convenience of tho members of the press,
are in keeping with the style of the grand
stand. At the nortli of and adjoining
tins latter structure is an open stand to
accommodate 2,500 persons, and also sev-
eral private boxes, having a perfect view
of the home-stretc-

Further up the valley, to the north and
in view of the stand, are located the
stables which are built in detached
groups, each stable containing ten stalls
oi twelve by sixteen leet ecli, and sur-
rounded by sheds ten feet in width ; and
kitchens for the trainers and others.
Adjoining the stables is a half-mil- e ex-
ercising track. The course is surround-
ed by an open picket fence ten feet high.
The ticket-offic- es are situated at con-
venient places on the main avenue and
road, affording due facilities to the
public. The club-hou- se faces the track,
and is supplemented by a large stand,
which affords ample accommodation to
such of the members as prefer it. Taken
altogether, the arrangements are most
complete. From the sleeping apart-
ments for the hostlers and tho comforta-
ble stables for the horses up to the pre-
parations made for the club and the
public, Jerome Park may well challenge
comparison with any of the grent race-
courses of England nnd Europe. The

- - " .-- ,)
substantial manner. They are seven in
number, four being on the northwest
side and three on the north side of the
track. They have been constructed
with due attention toeauine comfort and
convenience, and nothing in the way of
improvement nas been spared. The
sleeping apartments for the attendants
and grooms are partitioned off from the
stables, and the kitchens are built in be-
tween and at the rear of the main huild- -
ings. The whole has a plain but sub-
stantial board fence running along its

oiuc, iui mc purpose oi preventing
visitors from annoying the horses.

Jerome Park was opened on Tuesday,
September 25, 1866, and the " inaugura-
tion" meeting extended over the 25th,
26th. 27th and 29th. The racing was
renewed on October 1. There was an
immense attendance on tho opening
day. The great race was called the in-
auguration race four-mi- le heats, for all
ages. Three years, 90 pounds ; 4 years,
104 pounds; 5 years and upward, 114
pounds.- - The race resulted as follows:
Kentucky, 1 1 ; Fleetwing, 3 3 ; Onward,
2 3; Idlewood, distanced. Asteroid,
considered to be Kentucky's great rival,
had met with an accident, and was un-
able to start.

Fortunately for Mr. Jerome's novel
enterprise, the weather was fine. This
undoubtedly had much to do with the
crowds that pressed to the scene, and
there was another feature which did
much toward stamping the undertaking
with success. This was the encourage
ment given to the meeting by the ladies
of New York city. Hitherto, for obvi-
ous reasons, it had not been the custom
for ladies to attend the races in any
large numbers. The police regulations
had not been good, and were not en-
forced ; the crowds on the race-cours- es

were always tinorel or less rough and
reckless, and no comfort or pleasure

ould bo derived which in tho least
ompensated for tho risks run In getting

out nnd cttriiing back. Under Mr.
JerrSmo'a leadership the club had made
racing comfortablu and respectable; and
thn presoncQ of. tho ladies of New York
city gave 1t tho indorsement necessary
to make It ft popular find reputable ro
creation. Never before was ' tlwfo - a
greater array of feminine beauty lnt to
tho Inauguration of what must always
be considered a peetiliiivly iiiitle amuse-
ment. 11 '

Olio Feature that marked innutniratinn
day at Jpromo Park was the presence of
General Grant, then commander-in-chie- f
oi tnc army, wno camo on ti'om wnsii-ingto- n

expressly to attend the meeting;
another the presence of tho great trage
dienne Histori.

The races at Jeromo Park thus bril-
liantly inaugurated have since become a
most popular institution, attended byj
tlie beauty, talent and wealth of our
city. Harper's Weekly.

Making; Shingles In a cypress Swamp.
Tho following extract, showing how

shingles al'e made in a Delaware cypress
swamp, is from an article by Howard
Pylo in Ilarticr's Magazines As wo
plunged deeper into tlie swamp tlie trees
increased in size. Hero and there a
black pool of water lay gleaming sullen-
ly, hiding, as it were, anions a thick
growth of rank ferns and venomous-lookin- g

flowers. Vine-covere- d cypresses
rose high aloft, the inevitable streamers
of gray moss hanging motionlessly pen.
dent. Tho noise of the shintrlc-cuttcr- a

sounded ever more clearly, like the rap-
ping of a gigantic woodpecker "tap,
tap, tap ; tap, tap, tap " as they chop-
ped out the shingles, the sound of tho
voices of the invisible workmen nnd an
occasional burst of laughter echoing
mysteriously in the gloomy and other-
wise unbroken solitude ; and so we came
upon the shingle center.

The workmen had just excavated a
Jog, the butt or root part within a few
inches of the surface of the erouml. the
stem at the farther end some two or three
feet below. At about twenty feet dis
tance from the butt a young man was
busy sawing through the log. I i is cheeks
were hollow, his features aneulnr. a een- -
eral cadaverous look betokening chills
and fever. The saw had n handleonly at
one end, like tho instrument used for
cutting ice. Tlie sharp end struck deep
ly into the giound at every movement,
but was not dulled, because of the entire
freedom from grit of the soil, composed
as it is of decayed bark and vegetation.

We watched with interest, taking a
sketch in the meantime, until the log
was sawed through. It now made a
section about twenty feet long, and com
paratively easy to handle. The gang,
composed, of half a dozen hands, now set
to work to raise it from its resting-plac- e,

with iong levers of stout sanlinirs. tho
process accompanied with many grunts
and oaths. It was a picturesque sight
the men in their red and blue shirts
straining and tugging nt the giant log
that lay in its long, grave-lik- e cavity.
At length it starts at one end with a
sucking noise as it leaves its oozy bed, is
gradually raised to the surface, and is
finally rolled bodily out of its excava-
tion to the fresh air, where it lies like
some newly disinterred antediluvian
monster, huge, black and slimy.

A purty good log," says one ot the
men, as he draws the Bleeve of his red
shirt across his sweat-beade- d brow.

V hen tlie log is thus finally raised it is
sawed into sections each about two feet
in length ; these are then split down to
the requisite thickness for shingles. Tlie
logs are first discovered by means of a
sharp iron stake, which is thrust into
the ground wherever a slight mound
like elevation betokens the probable
presence of a log or logs beneath. If the
point of the stke strikes the hard sur-
face of wood Instead of sinking easily
into the morass, the soil is cleared away,
and a square foot of the stump exposed.
Tho practiced eye of the shingle man
can tell at once whether the log is useful,
the requisites for use being straight
grain throughout, with no knots, sound-
ness and no decay. If a sound, good
log, it is then uncovered, sawed through
and raised.

When the log was completely raised,
our guide resumed his work, splitting
the sawed sections into shingles. Tak--
lngnseaton one of thedryestof the fallen
logs, ho took a large " chunk " upright
between- - his knees. He used a broad
knife-blad- e, with a long wooden handle.
winch ho placed on the log, driving it
into the wood with a heavy hard-woo- d

mallet such as is used by sculptors and
stone-carver- s. At a little distance from
hiin a shaggy-lookin- g fellow with a red
shirt and patched trowsers was sitting
at a shingle horse, shaving tho split
slabs of wood smooth and tapering. Be-

side him lay a pile of clean, crisp-looki-

shavings, emitting that odor peculiar
to well-senson- cypress. The horse used
is the ordinary cooper's horse, and needs
no special description. From this point
the shingles are carried to the roadside,
to be handy for transportation.

A Coachman's Conque t.
Murray Hill society has lately been

agitated over a scandal in which the in-

evitable coachman again figures and
which has thrown a shadow over one of
the most prominent and highly respect-
able families of that fashionable locality.
In this instance the young lady is both
beautiful and highly accomplished, and
her lover, the coachman, is young and
good looking, but very illiterate. It is
said to be a case of "love at first sight.
Bo that as it may, the couple carried on
their courtship so ardently and boldly
that eventually one of the gentleman's
neighbors dropped him a note through
tlie mail, asking him if he knew of tho
conduct of his daughter. The father
was astounded upon learning of the
-- nir onil nf. nni'fl pnllfnl hla HiinorVltor tel
an account. She acknowledged that she 4

knew tlie coachman and had spoken to
hiin on several occasions, but this was
all. Her explanation deceived him so
thoroughly that he ceased to watch her
movements for a time. Subsequently,
however, he found among his daughter's
effects, during her temporary absence
from her home, several letters from tlie
love-smitt- Jehu, which still further
opened his eyes and confirmed all that
had been written concerning tlie couple
by his friend. The result was a stormy
interview, during which the young
lady's mother was so affected that
she is said to have fainted. Soon after
this, and despite the vigilance of the
parents of the young lady, she clandes-
tinely met her lover, and arrangements
were perfected for their marriage, which
were frustrated by the appearance on the
scene of the father when tlie couple were
on their jvay to the residence of a min-
ister whom they had engaged to perform
the ceremony. The coachman was dis-
charged by his mistress and the young
lady was taken to her father's country
residence, where she is now reported to
bo closely watched to prevent her from
joining her lover.

Prior to this unfortunate affair the
young lady had been receiving the com-
pany of a young, wealthy aad talented
physician, who had asked her hand in
marriage and had met with a favorable
response. The shock produced by this
affair has nearly crazed him, and lie has
since, by the advice of his friends,
started on a voyage around the world,

New York Graphic.
'"'.r

A young man may do a great many
foolish things, but he will never wear a
pair of white pantaloons to a picnio but
once. He will never forget the large
amount of fun he didn't have on the
first occasion. Norristown Herald.

Testing an Antidote.
Tho Nashville (Tenn.) American of a

recent date says : A curious exhibition
was givnn in Dr. Duncan Eve's rear of-
fice yesterday morning. Dr. II. Shuck-le- ft

ulnd M.'Gv Collins, of Centrevllle,
appeared there with the understanding
that Collins was to permit a rattlesnake
to bito llini nnd then cUre himself by a
concoction manufactured krut of tlie
mosses which grow on white osk and
hickory nut trees. This moss had bocn
put in three and a half pints of water,
they said, and boiled down to a half pint.
The physicians choso a rattlesnake in
preference to a copperhead and a cotton-mout- h

snake, by cither of which Collins
proposed to make the test.' He Was bit-
ten on the wrist by the rattlesnake, and
the wound bled, lie atonoo applied tlie
remedy to the wound and took it inter-
nally. His pulse had beat at eighty-fou- r;

temperature, ninety-nin- e. Al the end of
fifteen minutes from the bite the pulse
had risen to ninety-on- e and the tempera-
ture to 1014 degrees; fifteen minutes
more his pulse was ninety-thre-e and the
temperature 100 i in one hour from the
time of the bite the pulse beat at ninety,
while the temperature marked ninety-eig- ht

and one-hal- f. At this point of the
proceedings Collins suffered with nause-
ated stomach, and remarked that he hnd
tried the same experiment with a rattle-
snake at Centrevillo last Monday; that
the two experiments had been too close
together, and they would hot catch him
making experiments without a greater
lapse ot time between them. The snake
that bit Collins was then teased until it
struck a dog, which died .from the bite
one hour and thirty-fiv- e minutes after.
Collins claims to have got his antidote
from the Blackfeet and Cherokee Indians
when a youth.

No Hiding In Paris.
The population, floating or permanent,

of every arrondissement or ward in
Paris, says a correspondent, is counted
officially every month. Bo your abode
at hotel, hoarding house or private resi-
dence, within forty-eig- ht hours you are
required to sign a register, giving your
name, age, occupation and former resi-
dence. This, within the period men-
tioned, is copied by an official ever
traveling from house" to house with the
big blue book under his arm. The reg-
ister gives, also, the leading characteris-
tics of your personal appearance. Pen-
alty attaches itself to host or landlord
who fails to get and give to the official
such registration of his guests. There
are no unmarked skulking holes in Paris.
Every house, every room is known, and
under police surveillance Every
stranger is rknown and described at
police headquarters within a few days
of his arrival. Once within tlie walls
of Paris, and historically, so to speak,
your identity is always there. In caso
of injury to any person the sufferer is
not dependent on tlie nearest drug store
for a temporary hospital, as with us.
In every arrondissement may be seen
the prominent sign, " Assistance for
the Wounded or the Asphyxiated or
Poisoned." Above alwnvs hanirs thn
official r. I say " official," be
cause a certain slender prolongation of
the flagstaff denotes that the establish-
ment is under government supervision.
and no private party may adopt this
loshion. The trench nag is net hung
higgletv-pigglet- y to the breeze like the
stars and stripes, so that none can de-

termine whether it indicates a United
States government station or a beer
saloon. .

An Election.
Mr. J. W. Barber, of New Haven, has

kept, and still keeps, adiary which he
began January 22. 1813. Among the en-

tries is the following, t hat shows by con-
trast with the present, an improvement
in the manner of observing in election:

1811, May 14. Election. Went to
Hartford, Election was a three days'
holiday, beginning on Thursday, when
the Governor was inaugurated, and
lasting through the week. The country
people for miles around flocked to
Hartford. There were always gathered
more or less negroes nnd Indians, with
their squaws, melancholy remnants of a
dying race.
'The Governor's Guards, in their Brit-

ish colonial uniform, red coats and short
breeches, always paraded. During elec-
tion gambling and drunkenness held
a high carnival. Gambling-table- s, with
due and liquor-stand- s, were in and
around the State-Hou- se Square, dancing
and fiddling going on hard by, "double
shuffle and breakdown." Men nnd boys
moved amid the throng with glasses and
bottles of chorry-ru- tackled every-
body to sell them a drink, making dives,
half-a-doze-n at a time, upon the coun-
trymen coming in on horseback, and
thirsty from the dust of the roads. By
noon the liquor "hnd got well circulated,
when more or less fights took place, with
pushing crowds, and seizures by the con-
stables, and conveyances to the jail, fol-

lowed by yelling, hooting, drunken
bands.

.Popular Science.
Lamp-wic- k dipped in hot vinegar be-

fore using is said to prevent any offen
sive smell from lamps. . ;

Tortoise-shel- l and horn combs are pre-
vented from cracking by bping occasion-
ally rubbed with oil.

Imitation honey is made of pnraffine
comb filled with glucose. ,

Horn or tortoise-she- ll may be welded
by pressing the parts together between a
hot iron, interposing a wet linen cloth be
tween the iron and the object.

Mexicans subdue fractious horses by
having a hood so arranged as to be pulled
down over the eyes of the horse as soon
as he manifests uneasiness. Several ap-
plications subdue the horses perma-
nently. 4

If a sponge, after having been used a
week, is then put awny to thoroughly
dry, and another used for an equal time,
the soft, flabby and worn-o- qt sponge re-
covers its texture. Sponges in this way
outhist three ordinary sponges.

Recent discoveries of rich deposits of
phosphate of lime in Canada has caused
land near the area of deposit to go up in
price. Lumbering has been abandoned
in some instances to cultivate the new
industry. England and the continent are
large purchasers.

Six stalwart revolutionists entered the
house of the Governor of Kiev, Russia,
and after gagging and stripping his ex-
cellency, administered fifty strokes with
a stout cane. After their departure the
governor was

'
found pinioned on the

The storaaoh Cannot be Freighted
With greater trash than a violent drastic
purgative. True, such a medicine relieves
constipation for the time, but at the expense
oJ great injury to the intestinal canal, which it
both inflames and weakens, Mius unfitting it
lor the performance ot its proper Inactions.
Widely different is the action of Hos toner's
Stomach Bitters, a tonio aperient which pro-
duces effects prompt, indeed, but never violent
and convulsing. The purity ot its botanio in-
gredients, its unobjectionable flavor, its genial
influence upon the mind, and the thoroughness
of its remedial action in cases oi constipation,
liver oomplaint and dyspepsia, oombine to
render it a most desirable lamily specific Itincreases both physical vigor aad substanoe,
tranquilizer and invigorates the nervous sys-
tem, and gives an unwonted relish lor the
food. A wineglass three times daily is aboutthe average dose. ' ,j,

The Mendelssohn Piano Co.,' jno, 21 East
15th Street, N. Y., sell Pianos at Factory
Prices. Write for catalogus.

A Uallnnt Sen- - l ight.
It appears that tho defence of the

Chilinn corvette Esmeralda, off Iquiquo,
Peru, was an act of heroism deserving a
conspicuous place In thtf annals of navnl
warfare. .The Chilian vrssel, an old
wooden crafty of. 1.000 tons burden
tolerably Well. armed, wns caught in a
little bay, where escape was impossible)
by the powerful Pcruviah fam Huascrtr
Here was a situation where
commander would have speedily pulled
down his flag; but most heroic deeds are
performed in defiance of that discretion
which is said te be the better part of
valor, and Captain Thomson, of tho
Esmeralda, determined to fight his ship
to the Inst. Ho refused to surrender,
and opened on his hugn antagonist.
The Hunscnr declined a fair fight, and
running into her adversary, crushed tho
Esmeralda's wooden walls with a single
blow from her iron ram and sent her to
the bottom. Captain Thomson, with a
handful of his men. climbed on board
the Ilunscar and were cut down while
bravely fighting on tho deck of their
enemy.

The Chilians who went down at their
or were slaughtered on bonrd tho?;uns ram were avenged, however.

The same day on whicli the Esmeralda
was sunk, the splendid Peruvian
armored frigate Independencia ran fast
upon a sunken rock and was abandoned
and fired by her own crew. She had
separated from the Iluasear when tho
latter attacked the corvette and had gone
inpursuitof the Chilian dispatch boat
Covadonga, which, keeping close in
shore, in shallow water,- - lured tho big
ironclad to Tlie net
result of the whole aflair, so far as Chili
is concerned, is therefore the exchange
of an old wooden craft for the finest and
only really formidable cruising ship in
tlie Peruvian navy about equivalent to
trading a pawrt at chess for an adversary's
queen.

Tjost S)even Pounds In Three Weeks.
Allan's Anti-Fa- t is a gonuine mediciuo and

will reduce corpulency train two to live pounds
per week. 1'urely vegetable and perfectly
harmless, acting entirely on the food in the
stomuch, preventing the formation ol Int. It
is also a positive remedy for dyspopsia and
rheumatism.

rtosTou, Mass., Feb. llth, 1878.
Botanic Mkdicinb Co., Buffalo, N. Y.:

Gentlemen The lady ttUmlud to lost seven
pounds in three weeks, by the use of Allan's
Anti-Fa- t. Yours truly,

Smith, Doolittlb tk Smith,
Wholesale Druggists.

There is no time to be lost, when a cough
attacks ono, in adopting means ol prevention
against consumption and bronchitis. A cough
my, with perlect truth, be termed the incip-
ient stngn of those destructive maladies, and it
is the height of lolly to disregard it. If neg-
lected, it will assuredly culminate in somo
dangerous pulmonaiy affection, but it Dr. Win.
Hull's Balsam for the Lungs be used the oom-
plaint is speedily vanquished and tho danger
averted. 1'here is no pulmonic comparable to
this great specific. Sold by druggists.

An Article ok Thee Meuit. "Brown's
Bronchial Troches" are tho most popular arti-
cle in this country or Europe for throat dis-

eases and coughs, and this popularity is based
upon roul merit. Twenty-fiv- e cents a box.

A thoroughly good Cabinet or Parlor Organ
is worth two poor ones. Mason & Hamlin
make the best. The prices nre a little higher
than those of poorest organs, but it is much
cheaper in the end to obtain the best.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" Matchless
Wood Tag Plus

Tobacco.
The Pioneer Tobacco Company,

New York, Boston, and Chicago,
Chow Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco.

Smoke Poguo's "Sitting Hull Durham Tobacco

FAFEIt Ml I.I, FOIl SALE.
Var liLiul8lei, N. II., a HrBt-cl- Mill, now 111

operation. The plant comprises ten acres of land, witli
full power of river, with head. Two-stor-y frame
Mill, 40x90.wiui annexes barn, storehouse, 6heds, scales.
&u, The Mill contains one single cylinder, ltice.
Iturton k Fales machine, complete four
heating engiuts; two tub bleaches, cutters, calender
reels; one 50 horse-pow- bolleri and all the appliances
tor running the Hill.

Straw plenty at 5. Wood at $2. Excellent freight
contracts go with the Mill, which Is now on wrapping.
Owners have other business.

The property, which is valuable, will be sold at a fair
price and at a bargain. All Inquiries by mall promptly
answered. Address

nit:.T!YO KENT, Treasurer.
iJ.tcAstui, H. H., 1S7

UPHAM'S

FRECKLE, TAN

AND PIMPLE

BANIIHER.
A few applications of

this preparation will re-

move freckles, tan, sun-

burn, pimples or blotches
on the face, and render
the complexion clear and
fair. For softening and
beautifying the skin it
has no equal. Price 50 cts.
Sent by mail, postpaid,
for 75 cts. "Address ' r

John F. Henry, Curran & Co.,

" 24 College- - Place, N. Y.

THIS NEW

ELASTIC TRUSS
Hat a Pad diSWriiur tram all otbn, M

uubiM wlla Bill
la eaour, adapu lu!f to all nwlUon
of Ih. body, wlill. It" lAll"

.f5StSC5'M,TI5TlI

tfat Hamlatfi hed eenrelv flat? ami nmhi. nd ndta.! cure Mr
Uia. it i aj, durable and cheap, hetit br "mil. Ciraulttri
,r- - Eggleston Truss Co., Chicago,

Felt at once uitri uamg
limit's Remedy.RELIEF! Blight's ll!ease, Kidney, Blad-

der and L'riuury Diseases, Dia-
betes, Gravel and Dropsy are.. .A i... i....... .1.."J . i. j

in the Baca, Side, or Loins,Ki.uicuI Bleep. Loss of Appe
(ieneral DebMlty and all

m M Dlsases of the Kidneys, Bladder
and Urinary Organs are cured by Haul , luniedy.
Physicians prescribe Hunt llemedy. Send fur
pamphlet to WM. Tt. GLAUalE. riovldtuoe, H. I.

Mason to Hamlin Cabinet Organ
Demonsstrated best by HIGI1K3T HONORS AT ALL
WOKLD'8 EXPOSITIONS KOU TWELVE YKAUS, Tia.(
at PiBis, lt7i ViuiSi, IKTSi SiMTiiSO, 175; Phiudkl-rnli- .

IWOi Paris, ls, and Gnuin Swedish Gold Midu,
1X78. Only American Organs ever awarded hlnhest hon-

ors at ny such. Sold for cash or Installments. Uxos- -
nuTu CarawouES ami uircuiam wmi uc .urea winrioeT aent free. MASON k HAMLIN OBGAN GO.
Boston, New York or Chicago.

I rercllei a cim.i

KIDDER'S PASTILLES-ILri- ;
!

VLAi,HSSaSBBiSBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBSBSISma' '

tbl 4o perKventaiB-MtosJlUperli- isy

tpl lO 92 guaranteed to Industrious persons of
aither aex at tneir owu u.mc, . . -

rx.t a.v 41. MICH (IO.. Portland.PCNri best Busluesa In tbeMaine, for Agency
O tII U World. Expensive Outfit Pree

$ Uiug articles lu tlie worliliJ3U Address JAY r.KO.VSON. Detro; L Mich.

A YEAH andexpenses to aenis. uuuu e tea
8777 Addieai 1. 0. VlCJtUtttl. aukiuos, jsjsuw.

TI SMITH OBfil CO,
. 1 . ....

o tti-a-t HMabllshed I Most Uoecssful I

TF1KIH INKTRl'M RNTS have k gtsMar Val In al)
the

Leading Markets v

Of the World I

everywhere recognliea at the flNKST Iff TON.

, OVER, 80,000
Itlsde and Inn.e, New Designs constantly, lies
Work and Lowest Prices.

ar Bend for a Oatalorne.

Tremont St., opp. WalHiam St., Boston, Mass.

An overdone of IIimer often deranges the sys-
tem, brings nn fliti lence nu.l wind colic, alii siil.ltcts
the patient to great bodl r sitirerlng. A single dose of

'Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient
will correct the acidity, relieve the pain, carry oft the
oflendlng rami, and save sometime a long spell of ill-
ness. Its eflects lire gentle nnd thorough, and its general
use would prevent nm m Bunvrinx.

BOLD HY AM. DKUWOTSTS. '

Nw York, k
And Thonnttet, Ct.

4ETHTH0MASX
f?0L0CKS)

JVV TOWERS,
"SjrX OFFICES, fl

vX novsEs, .

thtit the Monnpo lRiBthrtrge I144)PIANOS fur I will sell tiio iiUntlc:lIy sumc
ilyte for only 22Ji.?3 wv auk ti... ...1.I.1S1.1L- .,..111 tf.,11..

Imme. OrKrths ihnt thov ask .ITO
fr t Bt'll the an mo for $HORGAN Other Tlnrirnlnft. iirer.1
rcliK't'nn diif'tnK the M llrumracr

ELECTED MAYOR
or im i:n , it ml ml rust ii. with it It) i.aiimitititf
tn tttoilfcHlKlfl of loUtitH,shfUld btt 811 tile tdlt pvunT
of my repoiiHililil y. Milumn.er Circu'.nrs now
roiiity, nn-- liiustmte.. Paper neitt free. Aittiiert
lVtrVIKl. F. I6KAT I V, IVtisli. ill-toi-l, . I.

14,400 GUI AWAY
'litis in square ana Honest,

Tho very best reference in this town. 8hii:I fur fittlpaitlcularr tit oncp, only a lVw weeks to 'o tht wuuli'
Mi4ii s in, or o in I SI to S. II. SHAW, Koch-l:m- l.

31inh.. ror tho tn?tt vo over hA '
to net a Mce lfl, from 1 to $MMH.

tn .eutten:i Letter. Stump taken.
.Imie Itf, ItftK

THE NEW YORK SUN.
!AIIW, 4 paes. 155 cts. a month; Sfl.fH) a year.
M'iV'O.W. M (Mites. yi.!Myer.
IVKIilUiY, p.iiii s. SI a year.
Til 13 SITV has tlie largest circulation and Is the

cheapest and most Interesting paper In the United
St.t.-s- .

THE WEEKLY tV$ is emphatically the peo-
ple's auilly paper.

1. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, N. Y. Pity.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

PICTORIAL
HISTORY ofthe U.S.

The great interest in the th"ll!i!i history of imr sviii.
tn mul es tills tlie fastentrieliing honk ever publish--

:M cent. It is the hii'St complete II if
tiivy of the It. S. ever published. Send for extru tcniif t.
.Vnctit. and see why it sells so very iVt. Address

Nation!!. IVni.lsin.ta Co.. Phlladplpllii Vn

B
"

P

1 Tfn. fl T.H RKS ft
i E.ofH. m.
R i nn 17 tiit

Mtetl iU'H, Mtrrtirlf), nnd all other Borlpttes I

in. ....' t. i'I'Iit l v Hi. V. KitU'tV CO., Colutr.oiu,
w uiuv nenet tor I'vine m,ihth.
f KiUtary ana Vircmrn Oooila. TJariTicrB Flap

Soldiers Pensioners.
We publish on eiuht-pus- o pjiper "Thk Natioha:

Thibcwe" devoted to the Intercuts of Penslonerg, Sol-
diers and Sailor uiid their heirs; also codUIdb Interesting
family remliin;.

Prtcp, Fifty rents n your apecUl Inducements to chibK
A proper blank to collect amount due under new A r--

RB4KS OF PENSION I.II.L. turtiintieil LTUtUltoUKlV. to rckculfti
sulwerinerBunly, an! such claims tiled In Pension fifRc
without chure. J;inu.iry nnnii'cr w copy iree.
Send fur it. GtiOHtiH K. J.KMON & CO.,

vv 'sii'iieton. it. () l.optf Hoy tt;r
MOUER'S GORTVER OIL

Is perfectly pure. Pronounced the beet by the hisrh.
cnt medical authorities in the world. Oheu lnVueat
awur.l at l'i World's Evpoeitions. and at Paris, luTI
Hold by Dnwrinti, W.Il.Scbiellelin cfc (Jo.,N.Y.

IN NEARHOMES THE WEST
A choice from over l.OOrt ncrp Town IjiiiiIi. line

west from nt from 85 to 8i per acre, In fa m
hub uihi uii vuy i trins. iow ii cicius aim reaiy niHrnvip,
No no a'ue no Indiana. lan!-explo- g
tickets from Chhapo, free to buvers. For Ala pi, Pun --

p'iit'ts au;' full luf urination applj' to
IQWA iUILKOATt I.AIVn COMPANY,

Cv' lar Hiipida, Iowa, or Uiudolph Street, CUtcayo
AGENTS U AiVTKlf FOH

BA VKfrotn the MOVTU of MtELl,.9'
By one who has been there

''Rise ana Vatl of the IHOI'STACHE,"
liy the BurllnKtun Hawkeye humorist.

u 8am antha as a P. A. ana JP. X.
Hv Jnrti.ih Allnn'RvlfA

The three brlRhtest and books out. Agents,
y" can put thctw books In everywhere. Best ttrnih
Siven. Address for Agency, A MICHIGAN PUBLISUIKG

' "'tTtrord, Ut.; Chicago, IH.

KKLLY STREL BARD FIE NOB WIRE,
Wade under nttiU of 1868 and be-

fore it. Seii-- forclrcuUr and prka Hit,
to Tuoij Win linDGi Co.. Chicago.

Tnrm is uigittti
Vntftot UarllMsi. atat Bnauiiak

with font kihl, taiktr f BfM ao4
lack of hair, ajd tn joa ihtmI titnw,

f rear future h mtt.4 n r, Uiiiat
rol nan, lh laua tmi fUm rtir ferrlHiil lnl Inadst, of Biarriare.
Add -, VrJ ilABTINEI, Vn.inM

Montreal,' Canada, v,,a.7kcy.u'
Many anj unawnre of the large trade done with Canada.
The advertiser havlnv ontne extensive Premises solh-H-

ntb from Merchants, Jkfauufat tureis nnd
others. I'ncxireptlonalile reffrencea. Advances nuidH.

E. JACOBS, 4i7 tit. Paul Street, Montreal.

To Carriage Painters i T
Use Slinsoii &('o.'h ( arriuso Varnishes,

111 Milk Mrerl, It (,, Mnsa.
VKKV fAI.K, FKKK WOHKlMi, OI KAHIB

AND VKUVJIKIU.IANT.

"The Watch-Tow- er " to 1880.
Senil Klfty Cents and receive this live N. Y. weekly

pauur to or, SI .5(, tor tlie w. T. to Ju.y, 1IW0, and
ar..iy or the peerless of " Vsci e J. m.n Vassau,"
just ibsne'l. pvii-- I.M: p..i.l.ii:e nn buth preualil.

JOHN' W. OLSlSlhlAU t CO.. rilWIsh rs.
font llulMlnii, If. Y.

- -- a. in mm- -i ca isini"o iu pa aeuis a oalury of SUV ijer uiuulh andipenses, or allow a large commission, to sell our newand wonderful inventions. Wt mean what i ami. Bam.ple free. Adilress BUKBMAN A CO., MarsbaIVMich.

$1 rtfn Prfl' "n i days' lmeslliient"of "1flUOU in Wesl-- n Inlon, June 7 S 1UU
Prop .riioual retuit., every week on Stock Options ol

" , - woo.Omeiul Henoitii anil llimihir. frau
T. POT1 felt WIGHT t CO., Itaukers. 8lt Wall St., K.Y.

FLYINC POINT HOUSET
ST.',VJ.Y C?l , M '! W., II inlleseastof NRW
HAVKN.an.l but one-ha- lf mile from il.nii.l. .lir.tivopp aiie the famous Islands (distant rodsi.
and i me pleasautett resort In the States. Send forunu.ar v . JwlirO, fl'Op.

Lirr. of
Uncle John Vassar,"

With a Steel Knpravlin of him, will be sett postiiaia to. . .... , ,,, ,,I1B uoiiar, AddressWALTBH II. VASSAH, Pouuhkeepsie, K. Y.

CiniiClflnn Invested in Wall St. StoeVsmaket
9IU 10 OIUUU fortunes every month. Itookaent

Irc,,i explalnlns everythluu.
Address BAXT&B CO Baukera. 17 Wall BC. N. Y.

VOUNG MENK'K- ui.nin. err lira, male euaranteed a mviliii situa-
tion. Aildreas H. Taleiitlue. Mauatirr, Junesvlllo Wis.

it eikin lllaeaaea. ThonOPIUM" cured. Lowest Prices. Do not fa
write. Dr. V. K. Harsh. Qulney. Mirb

PAT. With HtenelY OiilHtM.' Wli.i." rWa A
BIG! sens raiHUlV Tor Ot, cts. IJataluglle re

oeacKU. w asu u liostt u, atuss.
Q QQflfl VIAK. Bvs Maka Is. Jr Arm
WUVVUM an al SSMiaus, aw.

SSSSSS3

JAHT OF niSEASF.S
ALWAYS CURABLE BY USING

MEXICAN

MUSTANG
LINIMENT.

OF Bf MAN FLESH. OF ilflHAU.

Khciimntlam, Scratches,
Burna and Scalds, Sore and Gall,
Stlngi and nitea, Spavin, Cracks,
Cuts and Bralie, ' Screw Worm, Gruff
Sprain A. Btltetiei, Foot Rot, Hoof All;
Contracted Muacle Lament,
StiffJoint, Swliiny, Ftfondera,
Bneknche, Sprain, Strain,

"llrnptlona, Sore Feet,
Trout Bite. Stlflhe,
and nil external diseases. RndT8ry hurt or accident

Forgen.'inl use in family, stable and slock yard it it

TIIE BEST OF AIX

LINIMENTS
N Y N ll-- No !(

5 New 5 Books 5
far Temperance Oathertnf.
HULL'S TEMPERANCE ULtt BUUIVI
n.irri with th tTTPfttfut favor. Great Tarletr ot

tongs, Temperance and Social.

tor Gotpd Mfdingi and Sunday-tchto-

THE GOSPEL Or JOT I

nrV hriffhtflr or better of the kind has ever appeared.
(35 cU.)

For Everybody.

PINAFORE I PINAr unt I !

Almost ereryborty has it. Ail ine """' VJ2
Music, Wlin unreiwi couip ei iui " "
the SoacaaiK. Same authors, and quite as good music.

Dm.it. the new f ltiera.1

JOHNSON'S NEW METHOD OF HARMONY I

Emphatically a goon, easy, inicmu",
method. (1.U0.)

br Tounn Singen- -

CINDERELLA I CINDERELLA I I

Mw r.Tiwta by Frans Abt. For Female Voice. Fin
Music (50 cU.)

Bend $2.00 for the Miuicaf Record one year.

OLIVER DITSON & CO., Boston.

c. n. mtsou co..

t. E. DITSOM A CO.i
Timm VUVBum sj.a

I the Old Itilhil.le Concentrated L
FOR FAMILY SOAP MAKING.

ntre-tloi- Acco'nmr.Tlns; nch can for ta&k'K Hard
8iit and Toilet Soap iiu.t kly .

ST IS FULL il'LVOUT AND STRENGTH.
Tlie Market Id flooded with CVncfiitrate

Lvp. which in adulterated with salt ami ream, aud icon
make soap.

,4 mfFmsmrmsm
3APOR3BF.E!

MADE BY TT1E

renusylvonla Salt Maimfe Co.f
PHILADELPHIA.

To Ihe lands, In the nest climnto, with the best
....I Ih. I..f l,.rni .!nr:tr tho Rt.. Pail!.

Mlnneapoll. A Manitoba I!'y, (lata St. Paul t Paolllo.

3,000,000 ACRES
Mainly lo the Famous

RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTH,
On long time, low prices and easy payment.

Pamphlet with full Information mailed free. Apply

O. A. McKINLAY, Land Com'r,
St. V. If. A t. It'v. Mt. I'anl, Minn.

For Beauty of Polish, Saving Labor, t incus,
IhsCUblUty and ChenpnesaMJnenualed. .

AlOltati AlUua,yroprtcUirit. Cat Mass,

CURED FREE.
An Infallible and nneneelled Remedy fro

fitB,Kpilriwy oi'Falliiifi: i

warrant erl to etteit a speeily and

liot(le of my
renowad sp'.'liic ind a valuableITS;Tret. isnt to viy suflerer
sendlnK

address.
nie nis r. u. una ex-

press

I. H. G. BOOT, 1J3 Pearl Street, New York.

A II RAT, .TEAS! ALL the TIME!
The veir best goods direct from the lmnorters at Ha f

the usual coat Best plan ever offered to Club Agenla
and large Buyers. ALL KXPHBSS CUAHUUS PA 111.
Mew terms t HJt&.

The Great American Tea Company,
31 and 33 Veaey Street, new York.

P.OBoi 4!'.l(.
WARNER BRO'S CORSETS

PA HIS EXPOSITION.
Oer i t im 1. h ( .. lr
jFLFXCBLE HIP ( OnSKT
(I'll) IrUb. B it. w ..BUMt D JtUt I" li &k

IMPROVED HEALTH CiTtSFT
is wad. uuu tlie 'ln:,in o I'.w ... a
Is sols and flexible ati.l ue

fl P III I in lUMaaasaVaaw'
Vllf fl ill I 1 bones. Prlea by mull. ,1.' Ajr For as la by stllesillus ri '!'.

BROS.. 151 Broad . S. V.
OMt KUTT1.B WAKRAN'TRD A

Perfect cure fur all kinds of PILES,
four bott'.s in the worst

cuses of I.KPKOr-Y- SOHOhTLA,
SALT H11R1 M. RI1E MATISM.
KID.N'KVS. UYKPKPSIA.OANC'KH,
CATAHH1I. un.l all ,.ls. the
SKIN and BLOOD. Kntlrely Vene-titbl- e.

Internal arid cpLteiual use.
Money refunded in all cues ofail- -
Hre, n.tr.o f..r .i U..1.I

where. Bend fur pamphlet. $1 a Bottle.
II. 1. FOWI.K, Boalnn.

:. i a a, r ai..i -- v.
i?J?"li . cenU n,i npward. It, Invaiids-t- ry It,
SbeV'Tn 'J? V. Children. WOOlllCH t CU oa tvery

Ajjenla and upward
Pi'.-lyirp.:TI-

Ol
A I YflMMMI Wordsi'' UoMttlly, "lie tear. MetUIUIT Hlia jCoai,j4.jtHlh SI.. New Yolk

177 ni.n " expenses iuarauteea "to Ag Bb. Bauw Co" Auusu Hajjia,


